
14 November 2019

To: The Clerks of the several Livery and Guild Companies 

THE 2020 INTER-LIVERY BRIDGE COMPETITION

Organised by

THE WORSHIPFUL COMPANY OF MAKERS OF PLAYING CARDS
For the benefit of

THE LORD MAYOR’S APPEAL CHARITIES

I  am  writing  to  give  early  notice  of  this  well-established  and  popular  event,  in
sufficient time for you to be able to bring it to the attention of your Members in one of
your  mailings  or  newsletters.   If  your  Company  has  entered  the  Competition  in
previous years, you may prefer to send on the details to the Liveryman/Freeman
responsible for co-ordinating your entries.  

Enquiries have been received during the year from Liverymen and Freemen of 
several Companies who had only learned of this annual competition by chance, often
from friends in participating Companies.  I realise the effort entailed in emailing your 
membership but I would be most grateful if all Clerks, but especially those who have 
not done so in previous years, could do their best to inform their Court and Members 
of the Competition.

The 2020 competition will be the 38th year that we have sponsored the Competition.
Details  of  the  next  event  are:

Date: Monday 2 March 2020 (applications by 3 February 2020 please.)

Venue: Drapers’ Hall, Throgmorton Street, London EC2N 2AN

Times: Reception  5.00  p.m.   First  session  5:30pm.   Dinner  at  7:20pm.

Second  session  8:15pm.   Prize-giving  10:00pm.   Carriages

10:30pm latest.
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Coffee, tea and biscuits will be served during the reception and, after the 
Competition while awaiting the results and prize-giving, a stirrup cup will be served.  

Dinner will be served between playing sessions in the splendid Livery Hall, with table
service.    The event will be played over 24 boards. You will see from the rules that 
there are a number of measures to ensure play proceeds at a reasonable pace, 
including penalising late arrivals.

Prize-giving is planned to begin by the Master Cardmaker at 10.00pm and the 
evening will conclude no later than 10.30pm.  Competitors are asked to remain for 
the presentations.  It is hoped that a member of the Civic Team will be able to attend 
the trophy awards.

We are delighted that the Worshipful Company of Drapers can again accommodate 
us next year, and we are extremely grateful to The Master Draper for his kind 
permission for the use of the Hall.

As in previous years, individual prizes will be presented to the top three pairs. There 
are additional prizes:  The ‘Thorpe Tankard’ Company trophy for the top Livery team 
(i.e. the top two pairs representing the same Livery or Guild), The ‘Actuaries’ Trophy’
for the top married couple or civil partnership playing together (Flitch prize) and an 
Improvers’ Prize.  The ‘Maurice Trophy’ is for the highest-placed pair from The 
Makers of Playing Cards Company. Overall Winners each receive the Master’s 
Installation Bridge Playing Cards commemorative pack in a presentation case. 

All Trophies will be held for one year.  Prizes are for winners to keep. Trophy 
Winners are asked to hand back their trophy to the Clerk for immediate engraving to 
be arranged.  Once engraved with the winner’s details they will be made available 
for collection at Drapers’ Hall or by arrangement. Please note that the trophies are to
be returned to the trophy member of the Committee ready for presentation prior to 
next year’s competition.  

At least one of the participants in each pair must have a bona fide connection with 
the Company they represent.  All Members and Officers of a Company may 
participate, that is Liverymen, Freemen, Apprentices, Yeomen, Clerks, Assistant 
Clerks and Beadles.  Close relatives are weclome to play with the qualifying player.  
Widows and widowers of past Members of your Company may also partner a 
Member of your Company.  There is no limit to the number of pairs a Company may 
enter.  If a member of a Company is unable to find a partner who fits the above 
qualifications, please email bridge@makersofplayingcards.co.uk and we will 
endeavour to find a partner.

No two players, both graded King or Ace under the EBU National Grading System 
may play together.

The charge for entering the competition will be £168 per pair, inclusive of dinner, 
refreshments and a donation to the Lord Mayor’s appeal.  The closing date for 
entering the Competition is Monday 2 February 2020.  
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Space is limited and you are urged to submit entries as early as possible to avoid 
disappointment,. To ensure your Company’s participation, please complete the 
enclosed Application & Entry Form and return it as indicated by the closing date, 
together with your appropriate remittance cheque made payable to WCMPC, or by 
BACS transfer as directed on the form.

Detailed notes on the Competition and the Rules will be sent directly to the 
registered Lead Contact.  All entries will be acknowledged so if you do not hear 
within two weeks of submitting the form, please email 
bridge@makersofplayingcards.co.uk

I appreciate your assistance and the Inter-Livery Bridge Committee looks forward to 
receiving applications in due course,

Yours sincerely

________________________
Annie Prouse
Clerk to the Company

Note: The 2020 Entry Form, the Competition Rules and a copy of this Notice
can be downloaded from our website where results will be posted:

www.makersofplayingcards.co.uk

Menu tab: Company Events

Drop-down menu: Inter Livery Bridge
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